Vista Grande Public Library’s “Grab & Go Bag” Concierge Service (DVD)

How it works: you can fill out a request form for staff member to choose a selection of books for your individual “grab & go bag”. This is ideal when you don’t know exactly what titles you want but browsing the shelves is not possible.

- Any current library card holder can take advantage of this service once per month.
- Patron’s record must have no overdues or charges at the time of the request.
- Bags will contain 6 titles and check out time limits will be 7 days (14 for TV series). Renewals are possible unless a title is on hold for another patron.
- Items can be returned all at once, or individually.

Library Card Holder Information

Card #:___________________________
Name:___________________________ Phone Number:________________
Email Address:_____________________________________________

Name_________________________________

Preferred format (please choose one or more)

- Blu Ray ___
- DVD ___
- Either ___

Interested in

- Youth/Children’s Movies
- General Ages Fiction (made up or imaginary stories) ___
- Nonfiction (real facts, events or people) ___
- TV Series ___
- Mix ___

(see other side to continue)
Favorite Genres & Topics (examples: humor, sci-fi, romance, fantasy) or favorite movie titles:

DOES NOT like:

Other Notes for librarian

(see other side to continue)